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1384. Membrane 6— cont.

May10. Licence for Eichard Waldegrave,knight,to crenellate his manor of

Clarendon Smalbriggin the town of Seinte Marie Bures or a certain plot within the
Manor. 8a^ town. Bysignet letter.

May28.
Clarendon.

May27.
Salisbury.

May31.
Salisbury.

Sept, 8.
Westminster.

May16.
Salisbury.

June 6.
Westminster.

•Tune 10.
Westminster.

Juno 8.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 5.

Pardon to Nigel Lorvnj> for acquiring in fee simple the advowson of tho

church of Wylien,co. Hertford,irora Thomas Peyvre,tenant in chief, and

for entering thereon without licence. ByK.

Grant,duringgood behaviour,for longgood service beyond seas to the
king's father,to John Wodecok of the office of one of the king's serjeants-

at-arms. Byp.s.

Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of GeoffreyAtkyn,esquire of

Henry,bishopof Norwich,of letters patent (in French)of the said bishop
dated at Norwich,the eve of HolyTrinityI,'5H2,beinga grant to him tor
life of the office of master and surveyor of all the, bi,shop's parks, woods,
warrens, chaces and fisheries,receiving besides the usual fees l'2d. dailyfor
his wages from the issues of the bishop's manors of Thornhegge and
Southelmham. For \ mark paid in the hanaper.

The like,in favour of John do Claveryng,of (1) letters patent of

Alexander,archbishop of York,dated at, his manor of Beverley10 July,
13^2,beinga grant for life to the said John,his kinsman,of the office of

the bailiwick of the bishop's lordshipof Ilextildeshamshire,with power to
appoint a substitute, removable for good cause by the bishopor his successors,

and (2) of the ratification of the foregoingl:y the chapter of

St. Peter's,York,the dean being in purls remote, dated York,1,'iJanuary
1382. Byp.s. and for 1 mark j>;iid in the hanapcr.

Inspeximus and coiifirniMtion, in favour of .John Kninkyssh of lledon, of

letters patent of qneen Anne dated at Westminster,18 July,7 Riehai'd II.
inspr.et.injr ;md confirming a willing <>f John Parker made to the said .John,

touchingthe custody of the LH'eat park of Uurstwyk in I lolde.rnesse,dated
lledon,j) November,4 Kiclnird II., witnessed byJohn Corn-stable and
Walter Fiiu combine, knights,and Jobn de Hothchy,Adam Manpas and

John (!<' Burton,reciting its <rra.nt. bylet te.ru patent, of In^elram de (>>ney
dated 30 September I,'i7f>to him (the said Parker),for Unhide, of Iwibellft
de Coney,his wile, and its <M>nfirmation by l<-liers patent* of the kin.""

dated 4 August,2 Itichnrd II. nnd ^rantin«r his liie interest therein to
Frankyssh,to whom the cjiieen, for l()0,v. paid to her byhim,onlar^rH the
grant into one for his life if he survive. Parker, (he kiii l̂n-rebycoiitiriiiiii^ijjujIDthe cuHtod}' iDicjsurvive thn (pice/i.

By p.s. and for 20.v. ]>aid in tin- liana per.

Pardon to John Pyndere of Lamcroft for the death of John Smyth of

Burghde Bayn (sic)killed on Sundayafter St. Lucy,GRichardII.
Ityp.s. I".^283.]

Pardon to Kobert Smyth of South Kil worth for the death of Henry
Wyther,parson <»f South Kilworth,killed at South Kil worth on Ascension
day,5 Richard II. p,yp.s.

Exemption,for life,of Nicholas Fil/ Richardfrom hein<r put on assi/cs,
juries,inquisitions or rec(^nisances and IVornbeingmade mayor, sheriff,
escheator, coroner, justiec

o).'

the peace or of labourersor other minister of

the king,against, his will. \\yp.s.

* See precedingVoluuio,j>. 2(17,


